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As one of the most important social system, marriage plays an indispensable role 
in human social life. Marital quality is an indicator which reflects whether the 
marriage is happy, the family is stable, and the society is harmonious. As an index 
which has both subjective and objective sides, the content and standards of marital 
quality are not immutable, but influenced by different social and historical conditions. 
Similarly, in different historical conditions, the factors which affect the quality of 
marriage are different because of the development of society and the ideas of people. 
Taking the married resident in Xiamen as our study object, based on sociological 
perspectives, collecting the materials by the methods of the questionnaire 
investigation, using statistical analysis and comparative analysis, this paper researches 
the measure, status and the factors of marital quality in Xiamen city and tries to 
analysis and explain the results of the survey. The real and effective status of the 
marital quality and its influencing factors is reflected in this paper. 
The study concluded as follows: First, the marital quality of married people in 
Xiamen can be reflected by “marital satisfaction”, “marital interaction”, ”breaking 
tendency”, ”quality of sexual life” and “marital fairness”, in which the first two reflect 
subjective marital satisfaction and the last three represent the objective marital 
adjustment; Second, the overall marital quality of Xiamen City residents is above the 
middle level. Marriage is equal and harmonious and the tendency or break up is small, 
but satisfaction of the material life is not high and the quality of sex life remains to be 
improved; Third, gender, age, years of education, family type, marital age, marriage 
reason, mode of living, the gap of couples’ age and average monthly income all 
influence the marital quality; Fourth, social capital impacts on marital quality. Trust 
and networks can influence the subjective marital satisfaction significantly. 
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国外关于婚姻质量的研究自 1929 年由社会学家 Hamilton 在其论著《婚姻
研究》中提出后逐渐开展，在上世纪 60 年代西方社会离婚率不断攀升后引起了
































































































婚姻质量影响因素的综合模型是 70 年代后期由格林（Glenn and Weaver, 
























（Levers.R.A., Graham B. Sanier, 1979: 26-294）。 
（1）格林的婚姻幸福感多元分析模型 











































第二段的决定因素，接着，再用这 13 个因素继续复合，成为 3 个直接的或第三
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